
As-Salaamu Alaykum, 
 
First I would like to wish you and your family a very happy and blessed Eid Al-Adha. 
May God send mercy and blessings upon His Umma, and help unite us. 
 
I am happy to announce that the Board of Trustees of Darulislam Masjid has added four 
new members from our community. These new members have been vetted and gone 
through a rigorous selection process. These new members are: Dr. Ghaleb Okla, 
Br.Tarek Al Derdiri, Br.Tarek Lotfi, and Br. Abd Alkreem. We look forward to working 
with them closely in serving Allah, his Masjid and all Muslims. 
 
In the coming weeks, we are establishing an advisory committee to collect all your 
creative ideas and implement them. In the interim, your Masjid is advancing an 
ambitious agenda of periodic lectures given by prominent scholars that are invited to 
speak on a regular basis—stay tuned. Our Islamic Sunday School remains a shining 
light, completing its 20th year anniversary. We are blessed to finally have a full time 
Imam, Dr. Ahmad Abdullah, who is working diligently with the community at many 
levels, may God guide him and reward him on his efforts. 
 
Your Masjid remains strong, and your community remains united despite the efforts of a 
small misguided group attempting to divide and disrupt our beloved Masjid by spreading 
rumors and untruth. We tell them God is watching, our community is alert, and we are 
taking all necessary steps to protect the Masjid and our community. After multiple 
security violations on our facility, the Masjid operations committee repaired and updated 
our security cameras, and like all other Masajid, the facility will be closed outside prayer 
times and all scheduled Masjid activities. This is for everyone’s safety, particular in the 
present climate where muslims are the target of many hate crimes. 
 
Procedures and policies for the use of the facility by groups or individuals have been put 
in place and will be posted on our web site. 
 
Finally, we ask that you be aware of individuals pushing their own agenda. Go a little 
deeper beyond the falsehood and ask yourself—would their actions help unite the 
community? Would such deeds please God and his blessed Prophet? After considering 
this, then exercise your best judgement.  
 
May Allah guide us all and protect our Umma. Ameen. 
 
Wa Al-Salamu Alaykum 
 
Ayman Hosny, MD 
BOT Chairman 
Darulislam Masjid 

 


